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Chairman Reports
Progress oo RTA
Survey in County
Group Seeks Assistance
From Civic Clubs, Or¬
ganization Plan Sel
The program on (lie Rural Tele

Pbo le administration survey in the
county is progressing. George East¬
man. chairman of the Beaufort
chamber of Commerce RTA tele¬
phone committee, stated today.
He announced that Paul Jerni-

;;an, manager of the Carteret- Cra¬
ven REA lia.s offered his experi¬
ence and advice, which Mr. East-
man continued, will be of groat
assistance

Chamber Aids Bureau
Although the Beaufort chamber

.'! commerce is engineering the
project and assisting the county
1* ami Bureau, the chairman em¬
phasized the fact that the survey
I', being made for the lienefit of cv

try rural homeowner in Carteret
county and cine organizations are
requested to suggest any of their
members who can assist in making
the survey
After the central committee is

iormeil tin, week, community
meeting!, will be held throughout
the county lor the purpose of or¬
ganizing cnmmunitv committees.
Ibese will work under supervision
ot the central group

tt ill lake Time
Mi Id.tmm commented that

the survey is not expected to be
complete" toi quite a lew months,
but lull cooperation will shorten
tin length of tune ii requires

Kail liay. tola, will work on
the telephone urvey at Cedar Is
land

Lions Cancel
Talent Search

_rtie thud animal count v uide
talent ear. li scheduled to be stag
ed the, montfr will .« take place
» was announced at the Thursdav
night Morehead City I,ion, club
meeting

I red Lewis, chairman of the tal
. nt search committee, reported
that alter consulting with school
authorities il was decided to cancel
the talent search this year Too
much activity in the schools and
the nearness of commencement
made this decision nccessarv he
said
The club voted to pay a day's

wages to each of th# three nurses
who have given their services free
of charge for the past two weeks
to a young boy stricken with lock¬
jaw The boy, Bobbie Griffin
Beaufort RKI>, has been contined to
the Morehead City hospital fur the
past several weeks.
A letter oi appreciation was read

from Mrs. J. Bennett, manager
of the Morehead City school lunch
room, thanking the group for pro
wding lunches for two children at
the school

l ions O N. Allred, Carl Nelson
and Gerald Davis were appointed a
committee to nominate candidates
for 19aO-!)l officers. They were
instructed to make their report at
the May 11 meeting.

Two Cars Collide
At Stacy Friday
Two cars collided on highway 70

at 11 30 Friday night but no on*
was inmred
A 1939 Packard driven by Char¬

les R Roney, Cherry Point, was
proceeding west when, according
to Highway Patrolman H. G. Wool-
ard, it collided, with a 193*3 Dodge,
driven by flames R. York, Cherry
Point. The Dodge was traveling

. east
The- driver of the Packard told

the patrolman that he had a blow¬
out, causing his car to swerve into
the path of the oncoming car. The
driver ef the Dodge tried to avoid
the accident but could not do so
because of the nariow shoulder of
the road
One wheel of the Dodge was torn

off and Patrolman Woolard esti
mated the dumage to each car at
$300.

Tide Table
Tides at the Beaufort Bar

high LOW
Tuesday, May Z

3.03 a m. 2 03 a m
3 26 pm 2:04 pm

Wednesday, May 3
8:54 a.m. 2:55 a.m.
9.18 p.m 2:54 p.m.

Thursday, May 4
9.45 a m. "3:4ti a.m.
10:10 p.m. 3:44 p.m

Kriday, Nay 5
10:37 a.m. 4:39 a.m.
11:06 p.m. 4:38 p.m.

Hot Dog Begins Competition
With Louisiana Shrimpfurters

Sbrimpfurtcr* exhibited by
Miss .limmv Whltt.

Postmaster Lists
Changes in Town
Nail Deliveries
Harold Webb, Morchead Citj

postmaster, has announced tha
federal postal regulations have
gone into effect reducing the num
ber of mail deliveries in the town
There is now only one delivery 01
all routes each weekday. Monday
through Saturday
A nationwide readjustment wa:

necessary, Mr. Webb related, be
'.ause funds available tor the re
mainder of the year and anticipat
?d revenue are not sufficient t(
permit continuation of present ser
vice
The ijew schedule is as follows

morning delivery. No. J carrier
off streets on the south side of th<
railroad from 4th to S. 16th; No
2 carrier, off streets on north. sid<
of railroad from 4th to N. 12th
. Affertftfon delivery. No. 1 car
rier, south side of railroad Iron
16th to 24th street. No. 2 carrier
north side of railroad from 12tl
st. to N 20th. No 3 carrier fron
20th to 34th st.

Formerly there were two deliver
ies a day by regular carriers an<
an auxiliary delivery each after
noon, the postmaster said

No, 1 carrier is Duffy Guthrie
No 2 carrier. Herman K. Guthrie
and No. 3, substitute carrier. Johi
E. Glover.

NCEA Will Meet
Tomorrow Night

Clurlcs Phillips, director of pub
tic relations at the Woman's Col
lege of the University of Nortt
Carolina in Greensboro, will bi
the principal speaker tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock when the Car
teret county unit of the North Car
olina Education association meet:
in Beaufort school gymnasium.
Mr Phillips is past president ol

the NCEA, past president of th(
state Parent Teachers congress
past Rotary district governor, am
has held many other offices. Hi!
talk should be interesting and in
formative, the county school sup
erintendent, H. L. Joslyn, com
mented.
New officers of the county unn

will be installed at the meeting
They are Miss Lena Duncan, Beau
fort, president; Miss Shirley John
son, Beaufort, vice president, am
Mrs. Mildred Lawrence, Merrimon
secretary
The dinner preceding the ad

drew, by Mr Phillips will be serv¬
ed by the Beaufort PTA.

Alvah Nance, Bandar!,
Fannd Daad Yastanby
Alvah Nance. 54. Beaufort, wai

found dead early yesterday morn
ing just off the West Beaufori
highway on the Robert Smith farm
Pritchard Lewis, county coroner
said d<;ath was due to natura
cause, probably a heart attack.

Funeral arrangements had nol
been made by press time yester
day

Mr. Nance is survived by hi:
wife and two sons, Frank and Ter
ry. He was retired, having servec
27 years with the government en
gineers.
(losing Dates Annonnced

Schools in the county will hold
their final day of classes either
May 25 or May 26, the count)
scHool superintendent, H. L. Jos
lyn, announced today Mr Jotlyii
said those schools that observed i
holiday the Monday after Easter
would close on the 28th while oth
era would close one day earlier
Beaufort and Morohead City achooli
were acheduled to close May 28.

1 I

\r Newsteatures

HOOMA, La. Bite into a hot
dog down here ami chances are
you'll be munching shrimp instead
of meat.

It's one Louisiana family's con¬
tribution to the deep souths hun
I4er for more industries especial
ly those that use Dixie's own re
sources. They call it. temporarily,
the "sea dog," a wrtner of chop-
ped shrimp, not meat
Head of the tamily is tiibson .1

Autin, Sr. who has been in the
packing business here since 191b
and whose Acadian forebears were
among Louisiana's earliest settler
He is president of the Ant hi Pack
ing Co Inc.. and sons (iibson Jr
Arnold and Lloyd arc the other oi
ficers.

Already, the eldci Autin sees
two bright |>ossibilities in his new

type Franks another outlet for
Louisiana's shrimp catch and a

chance for housewives to vary the
menu on fast days
That last item is pretty tmpor

tant in this area where Catholics
predominate and may not eat meat
011 Kridajs and other fast days
during the year, it was on fust
Inch a day the "sea dog" was
launched.

Let Lloyd Autin tell the talc
"A fellow came to us and said,

here you are packing meat and
we're catching shrimp out in tin.
Gulf of Mexico Why don't you
start packing shrimp?'

"So we did We tried it out on a

K iwan is luncheon held on a Fri
j day. Everybody ate them and lik
, ed tliein. except one man He said

they looked too much like weinei
not to be meat

, "Next day he came around and
ate one. He wound up buying 15
dozen." #

Autin's shrimpf urters are put up
in cellophane (a byproduct of Din
le cottonseed, incidentally*, cithei
in long strings or in pound pack
ages of ten priced at HO cents

} They are red and look just like
hot dogs, but the tangy taste is un¬

mistakably highly spiced shrimp
How tlray get that way is, of

course, a trade secret But the
. Autins gladly hand out cooking re

cipes. According to them, the sea

dog" is up to any of the old trick
as well as t h»* it Uk recipe
Calls for meal; the? toy." toss in a

1 "sea dog " If it's fish. well, what
do you think '

A patent has been applied for.
by the way Lloyd says he did it
by lone distance telephone when
the customers stared queuing up

i for more and "people up north"
got interested

¦ Political Ad
Errs on One Point
A statement by Allen Vinson,

candidate for county commission¬

er, appearing on page I. section 2,
of today's edition of THE NEWS-
TIMES is incorrect 011 tlic point
that he "requested (THE NEWS

, TIMES) that the said statement
> (the Vinsgn statement which ap-
' peared in the April 28 edition of
THE NEWS TIMES) be with
drawn."
Mr Vinson appeared at THE

[ NEWS TIMES office about 9:30
. Thursday morning and asked to sc«

the statement, signed by himself,
j which had been brought to the
5 newspaper the previous dav for

publication in the April 28 edi
tion.

Section 2 on Press
He was told that his statement

t was then in the process of being
, printed along with all other news
and advertisements included in
section 2, then on the press.

I Mr. Vinson was taken to the
press room (as all other visitors
are who express a desire to m»o the
modern NEWS-TIMES press in op
eration) and given a copy of sec¬
tion 2.

Sees Statement
Mr. Vinson opened the eight

page section, found his statement
which also included his picture.

) and smiled
"This will suit your purpose,.'"

t Mr Vinson was asked
"Yes," he said, "this is fine
"Mrs. Vinson won't believe she

I has such a good looking husband
until she sees that picture of your
self in THE NEWS-TIMES," he
«as told by way of greeting him
Good Morning

At no time did Mr. Vinson say
he wished to withdraw the state-
ment brought to THE NEWS
TtMES on the day previous to his
visit to the press room, nor hint
that he wished to withdraw it.
He seemed pleased, merely, to

see his picture and statement in
print.

Democrats to lonvene
The county Demociatic conven¬

tion will b« held atll o'clock Sat
urday morning at trie court house.
Beaufort. Irvin W. Davis, chair
man o( the county Democratic com
mittee, said all Democrata are in
vlted.

Ray Highsmith, Morehead City,
Withdraws from Sheriff Race

Accepts District Oificc

Dr \V. I.. \V(m.mI hiI. tteaufort.
\* lio pic'iirvj.1 .'«l»ove. 1ms been
appoiiitcl <li>(r»« deputy {;iaml
master for tin- Utli Ma-onic (lis-
iriet
He m ill l)c tin "tin la! lepirbeti

tati.ve i't tiraml Me.tei Wallace I'
f,il«l\\«ll t<> ;« M "iijr m^aru/a
tien in Mu cji;>1 u Mi < aM
well .1 irideiit o| liapel Mill ami
piuti'vnr <»t an« i«i»t hi lory .if (he
l'lji'.rtMiN «.! Nmili r .lolina, made
( 1<* appointment wok

in VVoo'j.anJ h-i nved tln;e«'
year., ,» .rovi'iiv ol l*'r anklin
lilfljv I U;|, Hi'.illtin I .mm) w mas
(. r ii| the I i-.t Near-

Ill In ih'w ntlni.il capaeily li«
vi .it « 'I in Oxh»n| Saturday

Officers Arrest jThree Juveniles
ObTiiCitGisrsc |
Three voutlv- all resident. "f

1 'amp Glenn area !
head CUV. have been appieheiidcd j
to, breaking in the Tamp ""

Uchool Tliev wete Hied "" cfcarg
c, ,.| bi caking and entering and

ut lli" culprit* have been »' |nivenile court before and are a-
waiting commitment to a training
,chool a:, thcVesult ol their Utit
oltensi- the juvenile eourtjudj.
\ H .lames, stated lh. tluid
boy has no previous record and
was put un 1'.'. month, piobftion
The chool was entered one night

1 about three weeks ai:" Hie bo>
went through a window and stol
, vari.lv ..1 torn I from (he lunch
room and some notebook paper
Th,v then traveled to ncarbv
woods and had a we.ner roast, u,

ing the stolen food, according

|M,Ihc "'three were apprehended
imntlv bv the sheriff's department
an, I the State Bureau of ."vesica
MO. who acted on a tip hat the
youths were ic Ponsibh toi the
break in and theft

Car-Backers Cause Two
Accidents in Beauiorl
Two accidents, caused hv cars jbacking out of parking M-K'es. oe

curred in Beaufort over the week
end No ihargcs were preferred

Mishf'Gwendolyn Mormni who
was parked in front of Davis fish
hou'-e backed out at 10 30 SaC
urday morning and ,tn"W*heriK
front fender of the car h-ion^n,.
to Randolph .lohnson Oliver ot
the car was James II Sieve,, .on.
colored Chief l oin. U Willis in¬
vestigated He repotted that settle
mc-it lor damages will be arranged
between the car owneis involved

Mrs lohn Mori,son, drmiifc a

'41 Dodge, backed from the curl
on the south side of I ron! st in
front ol the po-t office and struck
.he en being driven by Mr Ht I
bert Weiidelhall Sunday afternoon ,

Offlcci Hiram Kerr, who in
vestlgated, estimated the damage to
the Mendenhall ear a Pontiac, a
$250, and to the Morruoi ear. iJU

Moiehoad Delendanl Faces
Trial in Recorder's Court

Probable eitise wa found again.,'
Clyde Rdwaids. Morebead City
on charges of dnvng drunk can, \In" ;n accident and rnnning into
a fire r'ug yesterday i session
of Morehead < Uy ma? or s court.

V.dwj'd., waj apprehended bun I
day night at 10 o'clock after run- jnrng into the car of Stall Sergeant
\V 1 Kramer ol Cherry Point a >d
then hitting a fire plug He plearr
cd guilty to all three charges and
his ease was bound over to le
corder's court in Beaufort today
Owen Henderson. Negro, pleaded

guilty to speeding. He was fined |$15 and tosu.

Society Releases
Concert Program
Robert Morris, Huth Webb

IJailcy, Hobctl Hesscc
To Appear Thursday
The Orient County Cancer so

rit'lj today released the program
l«>r III*' concert which will be pre
schted at H o'clock Thursday night
in Beaufort school auditorium by
Robert Mm rib and Huth Webb Bai
Icy. \c< onipanyiui.: Mrs Bailey at
the piano will be Robert (lessee.

I'rocn <1 Iroin the concert will
go i«» the <aouuty eancer drive.
The pr<»;:rain follows Waldstem

Sonata opus .'vt, fir.it movement,
by Beethoven. Robert Morris

Solo. Know Tlvit My Redeemer
I rveth. by Handel. Mrs Bailey;
F.ii ewe! from The Forest Scenes,
Schnuiano, iutcrineiio in I1' ma¬
jor, Brahms. Ktude, opus 10, No
. and Hud'. opus 2!». No I. both
by rbopin. Mr Morris

. »vc ilr by Man, Zucca,
Moimiu'. by Sprak\ Deep in My
Heari ..., Humbert; and Love i.
Oh- Wind by MeKay den. Mis Bai¬
ley.
The last part of the program

will const.-. t ot original composi
tion »*. Mi Morn. Suite, A hay

I Childhood. comprised ol Robin
Redbreast. The liajiy Morning
Roostet In < teedom of a Beach
I'oiiv. Th« Strut of ;i 20th 'enturv
I'eacotk. 'I hi* Vflcinbou Might of
;i Sea « i 1 V Squirrel Hunt, and
a Rabbit I 'liase

fir> com hiding nuniliers, .ilso
his own. will be Sea Fever and Sea
Poet

Thr. will be Mi Morris's first
tull conceit appeal am i The l.'ar

. .'ret County Cancel .society, Mrs
Olenn Ad.or. chairman of thr Beau-
forl dniion, and Mi > (icorgc Me
N'eiH, county commander, express
Mni. . Ulcere appreciation, for
makiuK the concert possible, to the
three artists and to John VaiiDc-
ventei Hi mtort. who helped to ar¬
range (Jir program
Mr Morris is a resident of At

lant ir .mil Mi Bailey and Mr.
H«* .ee ate residents ol Morehead
City.

Broad Creek Men
Released on Bond
Dewey and Wilbur Taylor ot

Bred Creek have been released
on $500 bond each. They are
charged with the burning of a
1942 three quarter ton Chevrolet
pick up truck owned by Wil¬
bur Taylor Warrants for the two
were issued Thursday.
The defendants allpge that the

truck wrecked and burned near
the home of Sterling Roberts on
the morning of Dec I, 1049.
Highway Patrolman H H Brown,

discovered evidence which led him
to believe that the truck was
wrecked in the morning but the
two returned in the afternoon,
pouted gasoline on it. and set
file to it.
He was assisted in the investi¬

gation by C. C. Duncan, deputy
fire marshal and Ira H Booth, spe¬
cial investigator lor the National
rheft Bureau.

Hay Highsmith. Morehead Cily.
chief contender against C Gclir-
mann Holland (or the sheriff's of¬
fice. has withdrawn

lie stated yesterday that lie dues
not intend to run tor the ottiee
and Ins luine will not api>ear 01 tin
Democratic ballot in the May -7
primary.

Mr. Highsniith's statement Col
lows:

"Since announcing my candidacy
tor Sheriff I have learned Ilial oiu jpresent Sheriff Holland. has only
three or lour years more ot of¬
ficial .service before qualifying him
self to receive certain retirement
beueflts under the Officers He
tncme.it association thai lie is .1

member of. and that should Ills
service be now discontinued he
could not so participate in the
benefits. I am unwilling I" do
anythinc that would ight take
away from him at this lime such
future prospects and I bclcivc he
would feel I lie same towards inc.
For that, reason I am withdrawing
my name and will not lie a candi
date 111 the I'omr'K rriluaiy.

"I appreciate very ninch the ot
feis ot support Ironi my many
friends, and I am sure they will
understand and appreciate my po¬
sition 111 till inattei

Mr. Itighsmitb was .. candidate
(or sheriff in IfUH. but was defeat
cd by Sheriff Holland Mi High
smith is the .econd candidate toI withdraw ..nice the f limit close,!
April lb. Victor Wn ki/er, More-
bead iil\. candidate lor county |I I omnussioitei , announced his w li
diaw-al two weeks ago

National Guard
Unit Trains
At Cherry Point
C1IEHHV POINT. N C.. AtCrtl "t
TWrry Point Marines .witimssed

,1 'no resistance" invasion bv a

unit ol the National Guard Field
artillery. Saturday, when a battery
Irom Minehead City arrived at Hn

I station The Guard unit used the
an station rifle range for a week- jend of small arms qualification

Thrijuglt arrangement with Mai
Floyd C Fit/.patriek. the ait sta¬
tion range officer. Battery "K.
Il'jtb Field Artillery Observation
battalion used the lange for firing
both Saturday and Sunday The
battery is commanded by Captain
I.oume B Dill
The tirst ot three local National

Guard units scheduled to use the
air station range facilities, battery
"B" undertook a two fold opera
don. combining rifle qualification
with a miniature field problem
Equipment, from caissons to a ino
bile field kitchen, accompanied the
hundred man unit when thev .11

rived early Sunday morning for an
all day operation. Preliminary fir-
inc took place Saturday afternoon

In the near future two units
from New Bern, Headquarters bat
tcrv and "B" battery, both of the
(,90th Field Artillery battalion,
will undergo similar training prob
lems at the range
Colonel Howard K. Camp, USA,

j Inspector of the 189th Group, Coast
Artillery Corps, made all initial
arrangements with Marine Corps
air station officials for this train-
ling program.

Home Demonstration Clubs
Come into Spotlight This Week
"The .Home Bash of a Better

World" is the theme for National
Home Demonstration week in
North Carolina this week. During
this special week* attention is be¬
ing focused on what 63,2411 home
demof$t ration club women in the
State are doing to improve their
homes and keep their families
well. At the same time, home dem¬
onstration members are broaden
mi: their horizon-, and developing
a better understanding of national
and international affairs in every
state, Hawaii, Alaska, and Puerto
»i !< <).

In the 2.0&0 communities in
North. Carolina where home dem
onstration clubs are organized, wo
men are celebrating the week with
county wide meetings, tours to im
proved homes, demonstrations, ex
hibi's, newspaper articles, and ra
dio broadcasts

Mrs. Billie Smith, president qf
th^ ' arteret county council of
home demonstration clubs and A!
Stmson. assistant county farm
a^ent. will be featured in a broad
east over WMBL at 1 :45 Friday aft
rmoon. Thcv uill tell of accom¬
plishments of the home demonstra¬
tion clubs in this county

According to Mims Verna Stan
ton, awiaUQt btpte home agent for

jtiii- State College Extension serv¬
ice, community "Home Dcmonstra-

[ tion Days" arc being held to rcc
osni/e the 32.264 leaders for their
contribution to the development of
better homes and community life
Other activities arc pointing up
achievements as rural women hold
open house across the State.

V'rom a small beginning in 1911
the home demonstration program
in North Carolina has grown to an
organisation covering all of the 100
counties. This broad program fea
tuffs good home management, nu
tntion. food production and pre
servatlon, home furnishings an J
color arrangements, family re's
lions, clothing for the family, clt
irenship, music appreciation, good
reading, community activities, and
many other interests of rural fam
ilies.

Better informed .healthier and
happier rural people arc important
assets to our democracy." says Miss
Stanton. "Rural people will con
tinue to work toward the»e vital
objectives as they improve then
homfs and community life, which
form the bJSu of a better world "

A winning article by Mrs. Will
Dail. Why I Am a Home Demon
hlration Club Member" will appear
in Friday . NEWS-TIMES. <

Morehead Pair Win Bridge
Championship at Raleigh

K. M. <<\l> Dewey ami Harvev
Hamilton, jr., MoiH'ead Illy,
won the Slalp "Open I*air ehani
pionship bridge tournament sat
nrdav al Raleigh. Thrir score
was 29 points above second place
winners' final tally.

Mi. Dewey ami Mr. Hamilton
were prese.nt.ctl with a silver lo*
ing enp and each also received
i« pair of silver candlesticks.
Kighty eight players partieipal
cd. The tonrnament took place
;it the Hotel Carolina, beginning
at 1 HO p.m. Saturday, and con
tinned II! hours.

Dr. K. P. Bonner jSeeks Re-Election ;
To County Board

( tills IS ill!' Itflll II" a sd II-
III political articles on eandl
rtalrs seeking nomination in II"'
May :!7 |>i imam.

I ir « I" II BnltlKi Moielieail
Cil\ i'. ..¦.I'kllll! Ii' («.< ! i«»n l" Hi''
loui'tv hoard ol commissioner. At
present he r. i.<"vrtic .' ..h.tirmnn
,i| thai hoard pn itimi I"' ti;,s
held lor tiiiir>y > cai s

In Moiuer .« as "oin -i' l'.dw<«nl {IlUt ha liwd in Caileret county
year lie married the former,

( I lia Martin «»t Be.iulort then
home i located at Hit) I Aicndell
:>? Morehead fit y

In addition to nraelicim: medi
eine. !>' Bonne i has held numer
our; public office:! and position;* in
many on;«muatiou> »». seivcd
two terms as mayor of Morehead
City, two terms as a commissioner
of that town, six yearn as efcecu
t jve otfieer and member of the
State Hoar i.l of Medical I'.xamin
ers, and two and a hall years as a

member hI thr executive staff <<i
tin' Stale lioaiil I'f Health. and :i-*
years as chairman "I the ennnnil
I . ¦! mi Ir 'i: latinn nl the Mali' Mi"l
ical society .

\ uii-nit.il of the Methodist
church. lie is also a Mason ami a
member of Woodmen of the
Worlil In holh of the latter ho has
hrlil executive positions

In placing himself before the
people for reelection to the county
board, l>r Bonner say:. "Our rec
nnt as olficials of the count*
speaks tor itself II elected. «.'

hope to continue the same officii nl
and economical government thai is
now enjoyed Carteret county is
still a lone **ay from eas\ linan
ci.il condition and needs to have
its allairs in the hands of conipc
lent liusiiiess executives of proven
ability. I

Havelock Jaycees
Make Vote Survey
The . Ilavelock Junior Chamber!

of Commerce, in connection with a
"Get Out the Vote" protect.
latinched a prercgist ration survcv
of the Havelock precinct on April
19, and it is anticipated that every
home in the community will be
covered by Friday.

William Vernon, chairman of the
survey, reports that 20 Junior
Chamber ol Commerce meinbeis
and live n on members are partici¬
pating in the survey, which is an
original idea to iitfotm I he people
in the community by personal con
tact that a new registration has
been called by the county board of
elections and that » large partici¬
pation, in the registration and vol.
ng in the May 27 primary would
be an asset to the community at
large

Vhout 1 HM) personal contacts
have been made hy the six teams
at work in the survey, and it is
anticipated that over '2,000 com
tacts will have been made by the
end ot this week.
The survey preceding the "Get

Out the Vote" project is one of
several projects the Havelock Jun¬
ior Chamber of Commerce ha^ un
dertaken since it was organized
Feb 21. l'Jb«'
Many posters and ovei . thou¬

sand circulars preceded the sur¬
vey, announcing it. and 2 000
rjuestionaires were mimeographed
for the operation.

Ounty Board to Meet
The board of county commission¬

ers will meet at 10 o'clock next
Monday at the court house Al¬
though it is regularly xchfeduled
for the first Monday of each
month, the chairman. Dr. K. P. B.
Bonner was out of tjie county yes
terday attending the State Medical
convention at Pinehurst.

Dr. C. G. Bookhout
To Supervise Duke
MarineLaboratory
Associate Professor oi Zool¬
ogy at L)ukc Succeeds Dr.
Harold Humm
Durham I >i < <; Bookhout,

associate professor of zoology at
puke University. has bee 1 named

! director, of the Duke Marine lab-
oialoiN at Beaufort, President llol-
li F,den announced today.

lie succeeds Dr. Harold Humm.
now director of llic Morula State
Cnivei sity Marine laboratory in
Tallalmssec

Stationed Here
Dr Bookhout will continue his

duties in the Duke zoology depart¬
ment and will be stationed at Beau
fort throughout tin- >ummer He
will act as director throughout the
year
The new director has been as-

ociated with the laboratory at
Beaufort for II years, since its
second year of operation, teaching
marine /oology and marine inver-
tcln.it* zoology Since 19-18 lie has
been liaimian of the executive
committee of the laboratory.

Affiliation with Duke
A member of the Duke faculty

since 1!M». pr Bookhout worked
;it the biological: laboratory at Cold
Spring harbour and at the marine
laboratory .»t Woods Hole. Mass..
before joining the summer staff of
tin 1*1 Ko Marine laboratory.

Ills principal icseareh has been
m cytology and embryology of
mammalian gonads and in histo¬
logy and embryology of marine
invertebrates. I'oi live months
last yeai he was Sliest investigator
at tin Kernel Marine laboratory
in Biinini. British Bahamas.

f Native ol New York
A native of Brlboa, N Y Dr.

Bookhoiit received the AB degree
from St Stephens college. MA
from Syracuse University; and PhD
from Duke He has taught at the
Woman' college ol the Univer¬
sity ot North Carolina, and at
Eloii college
He the »u»lwi of muty papers

for technical' lournals aud a mem
her ot the lolloping professional
r,oc!*>ties Sigma Xi, American As¬
sociation for the Advancement of
Science. N C Academy of Science,
American Association of Zoolog¬
ists. American Association of Limn¬
ology and Oceanography and A-
meiican Association of University
Professors.

Chauffeurs May
Get Licenses Now
K M ,ri<;H Plans for examina¬

tions for persons applying for
i-hauffiMii licenses for the fis¬
cal vear 1050 19jl were outlined to¬
day by the Department of Motor
vchielcb.
The nunc than 40,000 persons

who drive vehicles for hire in
North « arolina may begin applying
for thru new licenses now. Pres¬
ent chauffeur's licences expire
.Mine MO.
M II Fverctt, examiner for this

area stated thnt each person hold¬
ing :i chaulfcur'a licensc will have
to report lo him to get his license
lenewed

.Ml applieant for chauffeur*
Incises will Ik given all eye test.
Persons applying for a chauffeur'*
license anil mil holding a valid
opeiator* license, ehaufieurs
whose licenses ha\e expired, chauf-
feurs over ISO years of age, and
chauffeurs with disabilities occur-
iiH'. liter Ihrir last examination
will lie given complete cxanuna-
tions

Drivel's license examiners alsu
lia\c bee i instructed to give ex¬
aminations in any case m which
thev doubt the ability of the ap¬
plicant to meet standards required
for persons who drive vehicles for
hire
Mr Everett's hours arc from

X 30 a in to 30 pm as follows:
Morehead I'lty, Monday and Tues¬
day; cherry Point. Wednesday;
and licjutoit. Thursday and Fri¬
day.

Sl«le School Supervisor
Visits County Classrooms

l F Miller, elementary school
state supervisor, visited all schools
in Carteret county Friday He
qas art ompamed by H L. loslyn,
supenntendent of .rhools. and
Y fii Lewis, teacher supervisor.
He told Mr Joslyn that the Bean-

tort school is one of the best tn
the stale Mr. Miller visita the
county schools annually On hit
Friday tour he mpected >1 clau-
100ms

Board Meeting Cancelled
The Beaufort Planning board

meeting scheduled for 7:30 Friday
night at the town hall, waa cancel!
ed because the chairman. Dr. W.
L. Wooelard, could not attend, ...


